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Uni Medics Visit '

Omaha Hospitals

1EW SECURITIES BY BILLI0.

Year's laaas of ads, Notes and
Stacks by Rallrwade and

FIYE-ME- N LEADERS CHANGE

Kilwauket Team Onits Lipmtnt in

Chicago Bowling Meti

..0NDERS OF GLACIER PARK

Congress, less than two year ago, set
aside a piece of land In the ea'ireme
northwest corner of Montana and desig-
nated It a national park. Roughly speak-
ing, ths piece so segregated la about tho
also of Rhode Island. It lies la ths vsry
heart of the American Rockies and con-
tains mors of the beauties of real moua-tal- a

scenery snd ths wonders of nature

KA1T 11 GOOD FORM

A delegation of over forty fresh me nand
sophomore of the University of Nebraska
Medical college came to Omaha yesterday
morning to attend clinic held In the
various hospital of the city. The clinics
were held by the different members of

Xelea, IeglvUeal Ckasaslea at
Cklcage, is aecwaa High ladl.

vUsal ( the Day, with
ghaa any other spot oa ths (see of thsth faculty of the University Medical col.

lege. At noon the students and faculty
were entertained at a luncheon held

Th following table, compiled from the
records kept by Th Journal of Com-

merce snd Commercial Bulletin, sum-

marises the new securities actually is-

sued In 1911 snd MIS. Ths amount last
yesr reached ths remarkable total of
n.T9.W.0in, or t2a.e,0W in sxoes of IMS.

and this In (pits of last year being a per-
iod of comparative quiet.

RAILROADS.
191 1 WlOi Incresee.

Bond ...M70.al4.IHS M7.Mll.tl glfl Ifci.ttl
Notes .. SiS.Stt.000 ' Slt.sM.On 1II.W7.O00

Stocks .... 101.M2.MV ltl.Ml.il 11MS.44S

at the Millard hotel. The hospitals which
CHICAGO, Msrch score of !.!7 were visited by th students were: County,

ROURKES ARRIVE AT JOPLIH

First Squd of Omaha Letgueri
Bead for Training".

OTHERS ABE BUZ TODAY

Park la Goad Shag and
Work Will Be Itart ed at Oace

Cardinals Play Raagere
riret.

JOPLJX. Mo.. March IS. -(-Special Tsle-grer-

Joplln will get a chance tomor-
row to see W. A. Rourke'g Western
league team In action In Mansfield.

Thirteen members of th team hit town
today and are quartered at the Clarkson
hotel. Th remainder of the squad, an-

other thirteen, is expected today.
After Inspecting th park this evening.

Rourks declared that with a little effort
It can be made ready In an hour or so
for any amount of playing. The outfield
sow Is la good condition and ths men
are to be put through stunts tomorrow.
Tb BL Louis Nationals are booked for
a gam her March it and J with the
Rangers.

"Tb team will be In shsps to win th
pennant by th Urns the homeward trip
I begun," Rourks said tonight

Emmanuel, Methodist, Wise Memorial,

Is now paid at wholesale, while 1 or 1!

yesrs ago hs bought ths highest grsde
of Jagerefonteln diamonds of ths asm
sis br K&. v

Stones weighing a half carat of ordi-

nary grade are now sold st the rate of
SUs a earat. he said, aa against ta) a
decade ego, and quarter-car- stones
have risen in the asms time from IW per
carat to flit. The value, per carat of
diamonds decreases rapidly la ths smaller
sliee, so that two half carat gems are
together worth less than a
diamond.'

Aooordlng to ths dealer, the various
discoveries that bava been heralded from
time to time as likely to bring cheeper
diamond, have not had any! important
effect., Within a couple st years a few

diamonds have been discovered In several
part of the United State and la Canada,
but no gem are coming to the market
from any of the place. Th latest
report from the Canadian diamond Is

that tbey ere of mleroeeopto else and
on exposure to light or heat.

The various methods of making artifi-

cial diamond here proved futile In a
commercial way. , Maiden Lane' Import-er- a

who were a little alarmed by the
early reports of laboratory diamonds are
now satisfied that the hand of man can
never make a diamond that will stand
comparison with tho natural gems. New

Tork Times.

Clarkson. Swedish Mission and the Chllds
Saving Institute. The majority of the
students left for Lincoln last night, but
a few remained over for Instruction to
day. . ,

put Terry Mountain of Milwaukee,

via., ta the lead of the five-me- n event
' of the American Bowltnc congress tour-

nament tonight. The Wisconsin bowler
roiled twenty-tw- o pin better than the
Llpman of Chlctio, who took the lead
Tuesday night, '

Getting oft to a medlcors start with
(M, the Milwaukee quintet scored W4

In the lecoiKl (am and around up the
eerie en an even 1,600, making the see-on-d

(cor runninc Into Ova figures sine
Uie opening of the tournament.

Futile attempt were made ta gain the
leadership in the minor event toaayv

Total SI.0H.Xs.8i aniKl.ts tUlKLiU

Decrease.
INDUSTRIAL CORPORATIONS.

lll. lie. Increese.
Bonds ,...t3.aH.m S0Me.x tll.tte.aa)
Notes S7UO 00S tl,HS.X) I IM.JU)

Stocks .... SW.Ss7.sM tW.ON.SM SS,wg.st

NATIONAL ASHHEAP SIZED UP

mail Cities aaa Tewae Lars; rest-
ore la Fir Iteeerd far

Nineteen Eleven.
Small cities and town of th United

State mad a new high record In' mi
for fire that assumed conflagration proThrill is the two-me- n team event ware
portions. Tb heaviest loss anywhere waa

ttvt,00 in Bangor. Me; but tosses by
smaller conflagrations occurred la cities
and town that ranged in stsa from

earth. Lake McDonald Is a mils longer
and a halt mil wider than Laae Lucerne
In Switserland and of such depth that It
blue waters have as yet gone unsounded.
The area was christened Olacler National
park, because there are a greater number
of glaciers hidden among Its rugged
peaks than tn all Switserland and Italy
combined. Blackfoot glacier of Montana
la larger than any sing! glacier lu
Europe, 8perry glacier is as large aa
any of the famous glaciers of Switser-
land. Th tiny mountain lakes, carrying
aa they do throughout the year Icebergs
fringed by banks of snow, are wonder
which would delight any lever of natural
scents beauty.

Th Great Northern railway touched
ths park oa th south, and Louis W.
Hill, as president of that road, bad his
attention called to tbs beauties of ths
newly opened wonderland. Being of an
energetic nature, he concluded ts Inveatl-g- at

th park for btmeelf. Mr. Hiu had
toured Switserland thoroughly. This
knowledge served to maka him sot only
an expert at Judging th beauties at
Olacler park, but afterward an enthusiast
upon ths possibilities of this great natu-
ral wonder. Th more he Investige ted,
th more Olacler park became aa

bobby with him. At length ha
made a proposition to ths secretary of
th Interior to go Into partnership with
th government to develop for the peo-
ple America's newest and, aa many
think, most remarkable - recreation
ground. Mr. mil concluded his unusual
declaration with, "I want no uffloe, no
undue advantage over others, pe In-

fluent; I simply desir to be s laborer
In th vineyard. Th only thing that
I request I aa opportunity to match
dollar with th government, and every
Urns tbs country puts a dollar Inlo tb
development of Olacler nark, I will put
In two. Weekly.

(urn I bed by doors Vanderpuuk. and
Henry Martin of BL Paul, who aeored
1.JU and .tied K reuse and McKnew of
Washington,. D. C. for aeeond place.
: In the stngtss. Nlckoles Brack, a Chi.
cego Mar, acored M for fifth place. Nel-o-

a bowler, who hold the
(dividual championship of Chicago, eras
second high of the day with (it.

Ores tor New York to the humblest com-

munity. The number of such tires waa

URGE DEFEAT0F OLEO BE

Dairymen's Association and Dairj
Commission Wire Congressman.

ASK SUPPORT OF EAUGEH BILL

Removal at Tea WsaU Reealt la
Wboleeale Traffle la Colored

Oleoesargarlas lader Name
f Batter.

Ths following telegram, urging opposi-

tion of the Lever bill and support of tbs
Haugen bill, was sent last night ts all
Nebraska representatives, In congress, by
the officers of the Nebraska Dairymen's
association and Commissioner Nela P.
Hanssa of the Nebraska Food, Dairy and
Drug 'commission, following a meeting
of th executive committee of th Dairy.
men's association:
Ths dairymen of Nebraska, represent-

ing more then SO.i'M home, representingsn Investment o( la, 000.0 u, representing sn
annual grass Income of Ju.vul.tMI. repre-
senting an Industry fostered and
aged by our agricultural colleges, an In-

dustry that conserves the fertility of
the soli, that has the greateet future and
brings the largest, surest and quickest
returns of any In the stste. respectfully
ask you to oppose, with all your power,
the Lever houee bill. No. llett, and to
work for snd support with sll the power
you ran possibly bring to bear upon It.
the Haugen huuse bill. No. tiUi.

We ask this In behalf of the common
honesty. In behalf of fair competition be-

tween food product, and In behalf of the
principles of the purs food law.

Nebraska Dalrymen'a association, by
Charlee F. Hon wager, president; S, C.
Boeoctt. secretary.

Nebraska Food. Dairy and Drug com-

mission, by Nets P. Hansen, commis-
sioner.

Forbids Calorlaa.
Ths Haugen bill forbids th coloring

of oleomargarine and fixes a tax of 1

cent a pound on ths product to provide
a fund for enforcing ths law. Th Lever
bill provide that oleo may be colored
snd fixes a tax of 1 cent a pound. Under
ths present law, oleo may be colored,
but It must psy a tax of If cents a
pound, while uncolored oleo to subjected
to a tax of only cent a pound.

The oleo men claim that ths hVosnt
tax on colored oleo Is responsible for
ths high cost of butter! that It the tax
Were removed, butter would come down.

'This la not true," said S. C. BassetL

secretary of ths dairymen's aesoclstloa
"as ran readily be seen by th fact
that there I little demand for the colored
oleo. Last year 17 per cent of tb oleo
sold waa nncotored.

''The removal of ths tax would allow
manufacturers to put out colored oleo
as cheaply as uncolored and millions st
pounds would be sold as butter and ths
people would psy butter prices for It be-

cause they would think It butter. The re-

striction on coloring I th only protec-
tion tb consumer ha against tb ub
stltuUon."

nearly 700, compared with 177 ia lile.

BAY STATE PENSION SYSTEM

Aaaatleo and , Reliveetest Rale
for, Civil Service Employee la

Maeaaehasetts.

Tolsl ,tw,tll.tM HH1.W1.1S0 ll.40s.Mt
Urand

toti.B,7.ar,T!0ti.ns.ri,rrstai,iu.iti
ocrsssi .

These figures Include New York. New
Jereey. Delswsre, Maine, Maaeachueette,
West Virginia, Ohio, Illinois and a few
minor states.

Allowing for ths fact that thees figures
do not covsr ths entire United States aor
include banks, trust. Insurance compa-
nies or federal, slat sr municipal Issues,
th amount of now capital Issues last
yesr waa certainly phenomenal. Th
great bulk of theea Issues were la the
first half ef 1U; th latter half showing
much cessation of this sort of activity.
Th actual authorisation compiled upon
ths ssms basis ran up to over HOII OOO.000,

an Increase of ,M.B.t over Ult.
Th railroads alone absorbed S1.0SV00O..

tot st actual nsw Issues, of which M7sta-00- 0

waa hi bonds, HM.000.O0t notes and
only S101.000.000 stock.

Twenty-si- x conflagration losses la the
borough of th eity of New Tork were
recorded In the course of the year, the
more serious of which developed la ManVanderpuuk and Martin, twice winner

hattan and Brooklyn- -
Cities that escaped In lile, but which

are in the record of till for two or more

In Massachusetts a law went Into ef-

fect on the first day of the year providing
for ths payment of annuities to all civil

service employe of ths stats on their re-

tirement after continuous sen Ice for a
stated number of years. Oa reaching the

age of s such employee may retire vol-

untarily; at ths sgs of 7 retirement li

conflagration losses, were: Birmingham.
Bakersfield and Oakland. Cat.; Atlanta;
EvansvUle, lml.; Dubuque, la.; Wichita,
Kan.: Bowling Green, Ky.; Oloupester.
Mass.: St. Paul; Blnghamtoa and

FjORTY MILLIONS FOR" GEMS

Trade . Oete Back Is ths Former
i level After a aiaasa ofv ' Twe Yesrs.

Imports of diamonds and other gem at
th port of Mew York In the hut rear
exceeded MO.OM.oos In value, as shown
by figures compiled at the Custom House,
Maiden Lane dealers who ssw th
figure said that ths trade was now
practlc-il- l back to Its sigh level of
IP, when all records were broken by Im-

port valued at 143. 000,000, They said,
however, that the present gain was not
so much In lbs quantity of th diamond
as in th higher prices of the rough
tones. Th year lMt and lsN were lean

periods for ths diamond trade, but a
revival started early In 190.

The government's figures this year give
definite Information as to ths relative
proportion of various gems Imported.
Diamonds amounted to M per cent of s,li.
Pearls earns almnt up ts tl.sOO.OW.

Neerly a) per sent of all the Imports of
precious stone Into the United States
cams through ths port of New York.

Cheap diamonds are a myth, ths deal

compulsory. The lew effects all em
The Industrial accounted tor Issues efWhite Plains. N. T.; Reading, Pa.: Chat

tanooga, Nashville and Fort Worth.
SM.000.000. of which imaUM was in

Chicago again had. tour threatening
biases. Philadelphia had four, or twice bonds, ar.otogst la notes, and t3S.0,

ployes except governor, lieutenant gov-

ernor, elate officials and
employes whs are now entitled to re-

tired pay out of special funds, as teach-

ers, firemen sad policemen.. Ths civil

service pens loo fund is to be created from

s many as in th preceding year.

t of the double In tb international tour-
nament at St-- Paul, were in rare iernv
Kupfer and Pudewa rolled a brilliant
erica in the doublet, Pudewa getting

M pins.
' Twe-- Tea sas.

J. Vandertuuk .. J
H. Martin, at. Paul.. ,31

0. Kupfer ..v...... .V... Mi
A. Pudewa, Chicago stt-l-in
M. Kesi U !....,..-- .. lli
G. Meyer. Chicago..., J...J. Holao , I. ...,,.... 6f4
J. Kline, Chicago ,IS

H. Malas 6M
1. Schtmek, Chicago
W. Person ;
H. Morbach. Chicago I71--

J. Mredek
J. Danelo. Chicago .... .U1

H. Kueiy 177

r. Beucek, Chicego UO

p; Dinso Hi .
E. Meyers, Chicago
A. Bleho J

Ksrltcek. Chicago. Mi 1.111
i. Wolf est
J. Jeaick, Chicago tO-t-llt
J. Florin est
J. Raydl, Chicago Mt--

W. Schults 606

O. Klesner, Milwaukee U4

M. Erlckson K6

S. Magnusaon, Chicago iw l.OM

Trunty M
J. Luces, Chicago fcrt 1,017

contributions to ths amount of from 1 to

Atlsnta'a four fires la the conflagration
elas were reminders of the continued
presence of conditions that favor general
fires.

The noteworthr losses war those In
furniture warehouse In Newark; Chamber
of Commerce building, Cincinnati; a block
of buildings In Little Rock, Ark.: a de
partment store. Troy; severs! large mer

er say. except In undesirable grades. A
dealer who has been in th business

i per rent of th salaries or wages of the
employes, which ths slate will deduct
from their pay. The stats contributes an

equal amount, and? no pension Is to be

ten than P a year aor more than half
the salary or wags psM ths recipient st
th time of retirement. Massachusetts Is

reputedly a conservative state, but Its

legislation In soma direction I as radical
as any that baa been adopted by Kan-

sas, Wisconsin, Oregon or Okleboma.
Philadelphia Record.

Key to the SUuaeva Be Advertising,

meny years said that tins stones were

cantile buildings. Including a department
store, Minneapolis: a clothing factory In

th Asch building! New Tork City; the
state capltol building. Albany; a summer
amusement resort. Coney Island; a sugar
refinery, Brooklyn: a lumber yard and

scarcer and dearer la Maiden Lane si
present then he had ever known them to
be. He said that tor clear brilliants of

la stock.
The sxcessivs preponderance of bonds

snd notes Is highly suggestive, being
practically at the rate of M to 1 for the
railroads and nearly S to 1 for ths Indus-trial-

What Is to be the outcome at
this persistent tendency ta Issue bonds
and pile up fixed obligations? The In-

sistent demand for safety an part ef the
Investor Is probably ths chief explana-
tion of thli phenomenon, but why such
sa unusual demand for safetyf What
hag been ths occasion for ths distrust
which H Implies T It cannot be trade re-

action or doubts of earning capacity,
since this preference for bonds by thi
Investor waa notloaable even before trade
reaction began. It evidently rests on

deeper causes than any ordinary fluctu-
ation la trade. Probably It can be traeei
to ths vague distrust bred by reck lees

political agttatisa. and fear st radical
attacks upon capital, which of course,
falls heaviest upon stocks. Such a ten-

dency ta so heavily mortgage ths future
ss Indicated by tits above return can-
not ' be regarded without concern. II

capital cannot be obtained except upon
such terms, who Is ta blsme for creating
th unrest reflected ia a disturbing p
lltlcel situation and ths unusual tlmldlf
on part of Investors T New York Journal
of Commerce.

woodworking establishment, St, Louis; aFaukner fair quality weighing a carat fully UN...
large retail furniture store. Brooklyn; an
office building, Ogden. Utah; a row of
mercantile buildings. Muskogee, Ok la.; an

Sore Throat
Sloan's Liniment ia an antiseptic
remedy for taflamrnatoty diseases
of tbs throat and chest. For
tors throat, croup and asthma it
gives quick relict.

SLOANS
LINIMENT
U also good lor cough or cold
A. Omrg, of Wslde, Obi, wrhest - I

bad a severe snre three see fee loer devs
eeeld as ewallew, as sir threat had
resiled very moth. I seed four drees of
Liahaeat oa Innee ef surer end let It
a IsMlve es sv tongas, and la eight soars
I sse enatplsisly eared.

AtsneMiaa. rnesaa..sea. a gt.s.
Dr. star! S. Soaa . Boeenei. Maes.

office and stable building, and a paper

Young. Cleveland sit-M- M

R. Seymour Me
W. Kuhmao, Cleveland W-1- .0B

H. Stephen ....... tot
M. 8tubenroth, Chicago i'i-l.-fn
A. Kammlller tut
C. Knuttaon,. Milwaukee 071

B. Raydl ...... M
I. Krai. Chicago .07

ladlvldaare.

Passes Up Poor for Ball WHEN ANGUS FIRED THE STAFFbox factory building. Jersey City, an th
same day; and in several large factory
buildings In Brooklyn. '

Without exception, conflagrations caught
small cities and town unprepared to

fight rapidly spreading fires. Mors than
once in 1911, as In former years, large
cities found It necessary to ask neighbor

VA
1S

en
H

tv
Mi

7

,.r..... tW

K. Rruck, Chicago
N. Nelson, Chicago
U. Lamberg, Chlceco
H. Norbach, Chicago
F. Hall, Chicago
8. Kellogg. Chicago
E. Hororka, Chicego
H. etelhena, Chicago
O. Klssner, Milwaukee ..

ing place for help to fight dangerous
fires.

On numerous occasions fire departments
were handicapped by low water pressureC. 'Kasd. Chicago 6!
and small mains, bursting of hose, lack
of suitable apparatus, small number of
men, accidents to the public firs alarm
system, delay at railroad crossings, tnir.
ing In mud of several pieces of apparatus NATURE'S

fires in the outskirts of cities and .t.Q). TONICtowns, the sudden spreeaing or nre
through unprotected window openings.

lory of Ideal News Pabliskiag
Policy Located la Balti-

more hasp.

John D. Wells, ths humorist, told ths
following story In s reeent address be-

fore the Buffalo Ad club:
"There Is a passage tn The Fourth

Eatat' which y that nowaday th
editorial columns are made subservient
to ths advertising column. That all
rot. It would be funny If It weren't so
malicious It I true that a long time
ago that wa more or leas a fact; but
now-w- ell, I'll tell you a story.

"Not SO long sgo Colonel Felix Angus
of the Baltimore Bun fired his whole
staff for suppressing a new story on the
grounds thst It concerned a big adver-
tiser. Hs told tits news staff to print
everything that waa new and that was
fit to print, even If It concerned hi whole
family.

"His word were prophetic. Thst very
afternoon his son got Into an automobile
scrape on a residential atreet Next morn-
ing It was played up big on the front
page.

"Well, Colonel Angus got busy on a
phone from his bed when he saw that
story, and be promptly raised the salary
of his new city editor then and there
And that 1 the newspaper feeling t i
very wide extent nowadays."

and through vents made by the collapse
of walls, delays In discovering fires, etc.

s , rtvv-Me- a Waste,
terry' Mountain. Milwaukee tltt
KeneingeiMonroe, Chicago i.7s
iolochecka, MUwaukee I.7U
Colonials. Chicago JMii
Wetaach Buckeye, Columbu t.TB
Howard Majors, Chicago
A. U Mangier, Chlcaao tm
Benatager-handolph- a, Chicago S.eM

HORGAN BECOMES CHAMPION

THREE-CUSHIO- N BILLIARDIST

DENVER, Colo, March 15.--Joe Car-

ney of Denver tonight lost hi title of
world' champion three-cushi- billiard

player to Joe (Banker) Horgan of 8t.
Loul. although Carney made sixty
point while the easterner waa accumu-

lating the fifty necessarx to win the
match. The final score was: Horgaa, 1M;

Carney. 19.

More than once, notably In Newark
and Jersey City, large parts of cities
were left for several hour practically
without protection from the public de-

partments, because each of the
forces was engaged In extinguishing

one dangerous fire.
The number of lives lost end th num

Th Trr treat majority-
- of pransg na a tonlo In th Spring or arty

Bommar. Tha gystsni undergoes a Changs at this season and th vatira
pheascal machinsrr is disturbed. To nnaral bodily wenkneu, a Ural,
worn-ou- t taallng, nckla appatita, poor digestion, a half sick lading and a
genaral run-dow-n eoodltloa of tb system, show that tha blood Is weak or
anaemic, and f blood purifying tocio la needed to build np th deranged
gvstem and snrich tha blood. Th Us of 8. 8. 8. at this tim mar taw)
yon from a long spall of sirlrnsss, and it will oertalnly prwpar you tor tha
long, hot 8ummr. Umoj pocpl har put oft using a tonlo until tha systara
beoam go Inroad and depleted it could not suooeesfuUy throw oil diaaasa
germs, and har paid for tha neglsct with a opsll of lever, malarbt or soma
othsr dsbUitating akknaas. 8. 8. 8. la Nature's ideal tonio. It ia a
Composition of tha axtraota and iuicss of roots, harba and barks which
sciraoa and xprinc hav provwa ara best fltted for a tenia to th human
system. It contains no minerals of any kind and is therefor parftetly safa
for parsons of any aga. 0.8.8. ton up th stomach and aigwstion, rid
th system of that tired, worn-o- ut fading, and Imparts vigor and strangtii
to evsry part of ths body. It purine and anriohaa tha blood, stimulates
tha secretins; aad azeretlag members to batter action, quiau tha over-
strained nsrvs, aad makes on tt better tn every war.

TBS SWIFT SPEClTlC CO., ATLAVTA. OA.

ber of persons injured In fires was large.
among firemen and occupant of burning
buildings.

Conflagration danger remain to a con- -
slderable extent throughout the Lotted
diates. Insurance Press.
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. PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

City Pafsengcr Agent Jackson of the
Union Pacific at Los Angeles I at bead- -

Ths kef ts success tn business Is tbs
Judicious snd persistent us el newspaper
edvertistng.

GASOLNE MOTOR MAKES

. ; RUN WITHJTEAM TRAIN

DAVENPORT, la, March U.-- The first

gasoline motor car running on Its
own power between Iowa and Chicago
left her today over the Chicago, Rock

Island eV Pacific. Railway, following a
regular passe rarer train. It U a test ran
to see if the gasoline car can make as

good time under the same condition as
steam-propell- train.

quarters. This Is tne lint lime ns ou
real iow In ten years. He says

Caltforniano are feeling in good spirits on
account or the neavy rains in
visited the ectlon went of the mountains.

Geneml Pisscnger Agent H, V Milter
of the NTTthwesiern came In from Chi-

cago this morning.

Nir.liu. a Bueh' lew.
Youth for expre-rt- ng opln'on, age for

weighing It.
After a girl finds out how a man dances

she is wi,ting t ato-- r h .alns.
Tlir are some men so destitute of

ser'e that they think a pun by them is

New SpriHg Hats
That Will Appeal to You

The man that wishes to rje correctly attired Is almost com-

pelled to buy a new hat the styles this season being so radically
different In derbies, wide brims and low crowns have the ca.lL

Soft hats are shown in rough materials and nearly all colors-bro-wns,

grays and blues predominating.
We have a hat to fit your head, and it will not only fit you,

but be becoming to you as well Our prices are always lower
than the quality. Tbey start at $3.00. , Stetson's, $3.50.

Tom Kelley Co.
313 South 16th St. ,

Oar Trirslar Aatkaea.
A Mae by W. J. Locke rune: "He talked

Inceseaatly all the time." Oh, Wlliyum:
Writes Arnold Bennett: 'She won !"franca In n man minute." Pretty Ions

session that!
Another novelist says: "Her eye fllle--i

with silent tears " they boon-lik-

billow, you know.
According to aavt icr. the hero "brushed

her hair with his His" Scarcely an Im-

provement en the old method, we think.
Another writer remarks: "Chariot; Von

' Stent waa, when Goethe first met her.
several years elder than himself. ' But
later, of course, t waa otherwise.

"Ho rested hie feet on the beck of a
1 chair and blew smoke ring with half

closed ere.' W've seen it don with
the wieuta.--

Marjorie would oft an take her ere
free the deck and cast them far out to
sea." As a caster, old Ik Walton, had

' avtmaff oa Margie, believe us!
HflnwhiM. with horror and loathing. I

sanity.
What makes children so much more In-

tercut ns than grown-up- s is they don t
Irr to be.

A women knows her husband Is mighty
"roes about a thing when It's too serious
for him to cues over It. New York Press.

evln. f sswe West.
Dives I wlrh It would snow here!
Oiorge Washington-So- me day I em

going to have a picture mad that will
look ! ke me.

Aaron Burr Anyway, there II never be
a e.gar named for me.

Oliver Cromwell Oo and tell his ma-

jesty he'll get It In the neck on of these W ara .Iteming a foil En el Holeproof Hosiery for
romea and children..,4 . - - illv acalnst the davs.

Johnar King, aunsger of the Bos to
Nationals, who has announced that he
will net compete In the world' rham- -

because of bis baseball duties. KUng.
who is a former national pool champion,
his. who one challenged for the tile,
sad be expects AJIca to extead them an.

'f come, eh?Jasab.-- -. We betteve that the mesa was Mahomet-Mount- ain

cnapter.-Bost- oo What has It got it s back up about ?--
fpioasalB boot touraaaKal at Pittsburgel eased op a t

XfajsecrUUv


